Dr. David Louis Greene Ph.D.
September 24, 1944 - November 20, 2020

David Louis Greene (Ph.D., F.A.S.G.) passed away on November 20, 2020 after a period
of declining health.
The son of Rev. George Louis Greene and Margaret Elsie Chindahl Greene, he was born
September 24, 1944 in Middletown, CT. The family lived in Connecticut and Illinois before
moving to Florida. David received a B.A. from the University of South FL, and a M.A. and
Ph.D. from the University of Pennsylvania. He and his twin brother Douglas were both
Woodrow Wilson Scholars. After graduation, he became a professor of English at
Piedmont College in Demorest, GA where he taught for 37 years and retired as Professor
Emeritus. During his tenure there, he served as chair of English Department and also
helped to start a literary magazine, The Habersham Review. After a childhood fascination
with the novels by L. Frank Baum (The Wizard of Oz), he helped found the International
Wizard of Oz Club in 1957, and edited its journal, The Baum Bugle, for several years. He
is the author of several articles about L. Frank Baum and is also the author of The Oz
Scrapbook. A passion for genealogy that began in graduate school, led to a lifetime of
scholarly research including many articles and books. He was the editor of The American
Genealogist for 25 years and a Fellow of the American Society of Genealogists. David
was particularly well known for several articles on the genealogy of Salem Witches. He
was also a member of the American Antiquarian Society and the Colonial Society of MA.
David was a member of Grace Calvary Episcopal Church in Clarkesville, GA where he led
the restoration of the Henry Erben organ, was working on a history of the church, and was
a longtime choir member.
David is survived by his wife, Amelia Jane McFerrin, of Cleveland, GA, daughter, Jennifer
Helen Greene-Rooks (Lynn), son, Christopher Douglas Greene (Amy), stepdaughters,
Elizabeth Johnson Epps (Richard) and Laura Christine Wickiser (William), twin brother,
Douglas George Greene (Sandi), brother Paul Eric Greene (Cynthia), and 5
grandchildren.
He will long be remembered for his warmth, his wit, his kindness, his intelligence, and his

love.
Due to the current COVID situation, a memorial service will be held at a later date. The
family requests any contributions be made to Grace Calvary Episcopal Church,
Clarkesville, GA.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the Whitfield Funeral Homes & Crematory, North
Chapel at 245 Central Avenue, Demorest, Georgia 30535. Telephone: 706-778-1700.

Comments

“

Dr. Greene was a wonderful professor and so insightful, he will be missed. Praying
for his family during this difficult time, God bless them.

Mia Faulkner - November 25, 2020 at 09:27 AM

“

I’m so grateful for the class I took with Dr. Greene, and also the informal exchanges
we had when I worked in the English department as an undergraduate work-study
student. His knowledge of early British literature and his humor contributed to my
development as a thinker and a careful reader as an undergraduate. Godspeed, Dr.
Greene.
Chris Boss (English major, PC class if 96)

Christopher Bodd - November 24, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

“

Too bad I didn’t learn to spell my own name in my profile.
Christopher Boss - November 24, 2020 at 10:12 AM

Rest In Peace, Dr. Greene. Thank you for making me a better writer and scholar. You
were a kind, brilliant, and witty man. Godspeed, good sir.
Greg Graber

Greg Graber - November 23, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

Jane and family, we are sending many prayers to you all. David was such a gentle
and loving soul who always made us feel welcome! He will be missed and you all will
be in our continued prayers.
Anna Whitmire

Anna Whitmire - November 23, 2020 at 06:07 PM

“

Chris, Sorry to hear about your father's passing. I know he was proud of the
gentleman, husband and father his son grew up to be. God bless him. Raymond

Raymond George - November 23, 2020 at 04:16 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Dr. Greene. I have fond memories of being his
student and his encouragement that made me not only a better writer and researcher
but a more rounded person.

Thank you Dr. Greene and God Bless you and your family.
John Stevenson

Clayton, GA
John Stevenson - November 23, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

Jane: So very sorry to hear about David! Really enjoyed knowing him and especially loved
our time together in the book club.
Carlton - November 23, 2020 at 10:32 PM

“

Wonderful scholar and writer. I very briefly met him in 1993 at the auction of his and
Douglas' Oz collection in New York City.
Marc - November 24, 2020 at 11:03 AM

“

What a wild ride we had!
See you in the next one, dear friend, scholar, singer, and wise person. See where Addie
Bass is. I bet souls will be trying to think of a question you don’t know the answer to while
you’re telling jokes they don’t get. Oh for a few more years of the Habersham Review, our
“baby.”
Lisa Hodgens - November 24, 2020 at 03:45 PM

